ABOUT US
In 1990 Axion Insurance Services Inc. first opened it’s
doors in Richmond Hill, Ontario. Today, the exceptional
team at Axion is comprised of over 50 insurance
professionals working from branch offices located in
many communities in Ontario, where our only objective is being objective when helping you choose the
products and coverages that best meet your needs.

CHOICE MATTERS!
Axion has partnered with many of Canada’s leading
insurance companies in order to offer you real choice.
In turn, these companies make their products available
through an insurance broker like Axion, understanding
the value that professional advice can deliver.
The following are some of Axion’s insurance partners:
 Aviva *
 Chieftain Insurance Company
 Chubb *
 Economical *
 Intact *
 Jevco
 Pafco *
 Pembridge *
 Perth
 Royal & SunAlliance *
 Travelers Canada *
 Unica *
 Wawanesa *
 Western Assurance *
 Facility (Royal & SunAlliance)
We also deal with the following intermediaries:
A.M. Fredericks Underwriting; ABEX Affiliated Brokers
Exchange Inc.; April Canada; Beazley Canada Limited;
Burns & Wilcox Canada; Cowan Insurance Brokers;
GroupOne Underwriters; Markel; Premier and Totten
Group.

For more information, please visit us at:
www.axioninsurance.ca

Note: Brokerage compensation is part of the insurance
premium and is paid annually on new and renewal
business. On Automobile business, the commission
ranges from 5% - 12.5% with Facility capped at a
maximum of $310. On Property business the range is
between 7.5% - 20% The insurers with an asterisk
noted above offer a Contingent Profit Commission
(CPC) based on a combination of items including
growth, profitability, volume, retention and the
increased services that we provide on behalf of the
insurer. This CPC is not guaranteed. Please refer to
the individual Company’s website for more information.

ON YOUR SIDE!
Unlike most other products we buy, Insurance is one
of those that we hope to never have to use. The
reality however is that most of us will be impacted by
an auto accident or other loss to our home or business at some point in our lives. When that happens
you should know that Axion will be on your side.
As an independent broker who works for you we will
guide you through the claims process and if needed,
help get the process back on track.

EXPERT ADVICE

BRANCH OFFICES:

Dealing with an Axion Insurance broker means you get
a highly skilled and licensed professional who puts
your interests first. With over 15 years of average
industry experience, you can expect to receive both
impartial advice and superior service when you trust us
with your home, automobile or business insurance
needs.

We live and work in, and support many communities
throughout Ontario.

Our locations:
Axion Head Office, Richmond Hill: (905) 731-3118
Axion Insurance, Bolton: (905) 951-8207
Axion Insurance, North York: (416) 398-8514

WHAT WE OFFER
Axion offers a full range of personal and business
insurance solutions. The following is only a partial list
of what we offer, please contact your Axion broker for
more information.

Axion Insurance, Stouffville: (905) 640-2652
Axion-Advantage, Brooklin: (416) 800-9279
Axion-Cannon, Richmond Hill: (905) 731-3118
Axion-Cole, Etobicoke: (647) 800-3074

Property:

Automobile:

Axion-Crump, Richmond Hill: (905) 731-3118

-Homeowner Insurance
-Condominium Insurance
-Tenants Insurance
-Custom Built Properties
-Seasonal Residences/
Cottages
-Secondary Residence
-Rental Properties
-Boat Insurance

-Car Insurance -Motorhome
-Travel Trailer
-All-Terrain Vehicle
-Snowmobile
-Motorcycle Insurance
-Collector Car

Axion-Gargala, Mississauga: (905) 366-0110
Axion-Goias, Cambridge: (519) 658-3474
Axion-Knox, Bolton: (647) 801-4187
Axion-Lee, Richmond Hill: (905) 731-9960

Small Enough to Care,

Axion-Lenartowicz, Toronto: (416) 604-9850

Big Enough to Offer You Real Choice.

Axion-Litz, Richmond Hill: (905) 731-3118

Choose Axion as Your Trusted Insurance Broker!

Axion-Protects, Port Perry: (905) 903-5836

Business Property & Liability:
-Contractors
-Office Packages
-Business and Professional Services
-Manufacturers
-Wholesales
-Renewable Energy
-Real Estate, including
-Property Owners & Managers
-Food Services, including
-Restaurants & Bakeries
-Product Liability
-Directors and Officers Liability
-Professional Errors and Omissions
-Umbrella Liability

Axion-Poplawski, Mississauga: (905) 216-4170
Axion-Robinson, Parry Sound: (705) 746-5999
Axion-Secure, Vaughan (416) 805-0108
Axion-Sherwood, Richmond Hill: (905) 731-3118
Axion-Skanes, Oakville: (905) 582-7451
Axion-Times, Mississauga: (905) 274-4777
Axion-Trust, Oakville: (647) 829-7314

Axion Insurance Services Inc.
95 Mural Street, Suite 205,
Richmond Hill, Ontario, L4B 3G2
(Our Head Office)

Phone: (905) 731-3118
Fax: (905) 731-4446
Email: query@axioninsurance.ca
Website: www.axioninsurance.ca

Axion-Walker, Ottawa: (613) 314-2603
*Subsidiary of Western Financial Group
*Member of The Wawanesa Mutual Insurance Company

